
Agreement of Cooperation on Mental Heatth

between

Department of Mental Health,

Ministry of Pubtic Heatth, the Kingdom of Thailand

and

Nationat Psychiatric Hospital No. 2,

Ministry of Heatth, the Socialist Repubtic of Vietnam

The Departrnent of hlental Heaith, Ministry of Pubtic Health of the Kingdom of Thailand and

National Psychiatric Hospital No. 2, Ministry of Health of the Sociatist Repub[ic *f Vietnarn

(hereinafter referred to individuatty as "the Participant" and cottectively as "the Partlcipants"):

DESIRING to continL:e to facilitate, promote and strengthen the friendly relations incl.uclirrg llre

pro-active mental heaith cooperation between the two Participants;

RECOGNIZING benefits in pro-active cooperation and cotlaboration in current matters relating

to mental health on the basis of equality and mutual developments;

COMPLYING with the Participarrts'domestic rules, laws and regulations relating to al{ fielcls ol

rnental heatth.

Have reached the following understandings:

Paragraph 1

Objectives

The Participants will strengthen, facilitate; and prornote cooperatron and collaboration cn

mental health matters, concentrating on consultations to empower authorrlies orr the

devel.opment.of mental heatth laws, rules, regulations, poticies, strategies, schenres, plans,

programs and projects at national level for a better mental health and well-beirrg of peopie

at all. ages.
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Paragaphz

Areas of cooperation

The Participants will continue pro-active cooperation to encourage, facilitate and pronrote

exchange of informafion, tlre sharing of know{.edge and experience, human lesource tlrrorrqh

technical cooperation anci collaboration in all fields at current state of mental health such ar

mental retardation, autisrl, community mentat health, forensic psychiatric, lraditionaI and

alternative nredicine, as well as other related issues ihat fai.l wiihin the scope nf assigned lask:

and responsibiLities of the Participants.

In this regarcJ, the Participants have decided to cooperate in the fotlowing ar€as:

1. promotron of rnformation exchange on its own levet on mentat healti-r systern arrd

policy;

2. exchange of information, and the sharing of knowledge and experience on mental

health best practices;

3. prorrrotir:n of technicai. cooperation on mental health services and control of nrontal

health disease risk factors for people at all ages;

4. traditional and atternative medicine for mental health disorderl

5. human resource for mental heatth development and capacity iluildinq;

6. facllitation of mental health coltaboration; and

7. other areas of cooperation as may be mutually determined'

Paragraph 3

Types of cooPeration

The cooperation under this Agreement will include: t

1. exchange of information and staff, subject to domestic laws and regulaticns, irr lirer

areas of cooPeration:

Z. human resource development and capacity building through the use of clifferent

mechanisrns, e"g. short courses, long-term training programs, participation in

conferences, lectures, academic presentations and study visits;

3. the Participants inform each other about their annual. plans on hosting international

rnental health conferences, workshops or important meetings and invite the other

participant to attend the abovernentioned events depe nding on their spe cific

r-ire um:tances;
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joint research studies and use of those results in the areas of mental health and r:the r

mutual interests, subject to domestic laws and regulations; and

other types of ccoperation as may be mutualty deternrined.

Paragraph 4

lmplementation

Organize reciprocal visits of mental health personnel. tach visit should not exceed

eight persons and no longer than five days. For a workshop or conference, the numbcrs

of detegates and period of time may be determined depending on the specific

situation.

Organize the exchange of two rnental health staff members for one-n:onth trainine itr

the fietd of mental heatth.

Paragraph 5

Financiat arrangement

The vislting Participant will bear the cost of international travei, passport, visa, ancl

insurance, and related expenses.

The hosts will bear the in-country costs such as locaL transportation, ntcalr,

accommodation and locaI cultural study visits.

Paragraph 6

lm pLementation Provisions

This Agreenrent wi[[ be effective upon the date of signature L:y both Participants ;inri

witt be effective for a period of five (5) years {2019-2024). Thereafter, it will be

automatically extended for another subsequent period of five (5) years unl.ess eitlrer

of the Participants notifies the other Participant by a written notice, througi-r offir ial

channels, at least three (3) months prior to the date of the intended terminatron.

This Agreement rnay be amended and supplemented in writing. The arnended and

supplemented documents constitute an integral part of the Agreement.

Arry disagreernents between the Participants in the lnterpretation and irnplementatiott

of this ,Agreement should be resotved through direct negotiations between tlre

Participants,
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